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No welt-n- t ot ts him down.
That barefoot lxy with tincvr brown.
Therv t.nthlne empty In his fact.
No burden of the human rurt.
Are on hi back, nor I lie dead
To Joy or orrow. nope or dreud,
For he can crive ami he can ho;,
fan shrink with all ht oui from JOJp.

No brother to the ox W he.
He i seoond cvusiu to the bee:
He loosen and lets down hi Javr
Ad briuc It ui hi piun to "chaw.'
'I h :e nancht hut sweat upon hi? htow,
Ti Wanted forward now.
Hietes are brleht with eai:e llsht.
He wurtltic with nu appetite.
Ah. no That boy l not afraid
To wlUd with all hi strength his sule!

AN UNENVIABLE RECORD.

."orreiuuidlnc rcrrtary TrlW What He
Kiiot About l'aul Krucer.

The following letter reuses to Rev. .

Paul Krucer, of this city. It a writ- - ;

ten in answer to inquiries made by Rev. j

J. E. Liitsr, of Eugene, corresponding j

secretary of the Oregon Christian Mis-- 1

sionary society, concerning the cbarac-- ;

ter and standing of Mr. Kruger as a man
and a Christian a:i:iister during his res- - j

idence in Nebraska. Otherwise the let-

ter txpUins itself:
Xeu. CunisTtAN Mis. Society, ) ;

TJlsse, Neb., Dec. 6, 1900 i

J. B. Lister, Eugene, Or.:
Dead Buothek: 1 have yours nsking

about one Paul Kruger. We had such a
mau in Nebraska some three years ago,
and hud quite a little trouole with him.
He was a German with a little family;
wore a mustache and was quite energetic
in his speech. He had trouble with the
church at Franklin. Was accused and
arrested for barn burning, but was ;

turned loose by the court as lacking suf- - j

ficient evidence to hold him. His man- - J

ners in the pnlpit were such that no .

church wanted bin. long. I declined to ;

recommend him. as did also Brother
Bright, who was secretary one year.
His last effort amonc us was to attempt
to stop Brother Z 0. Doward from ;

taking his pnlpit at Grand Island after
having been called. Kruger went on .

the ground while they were waitine for
Brother Doward and sought to induce j

them to call him. He preached once, .

or perhaps twice. One day a letter i

came to one of the brethern, purporting j

to be from IVnn, where Brother Doward
had lived, givins a bad reputation to j

Brother Doward as to character. Tr.is ,

disturbed them not a little, but Brother
Bright happened to pass tnat wav, and j

iie was instrumental in getting Doward j

Co take the place. He was shown the i

letter. It bare a postmark different j

from the one on the inside. This was
suspicious. It transpired that the pa- -

per tt was written on was exactly lis a
tablet loaned to Kruger a day or so be-

fore, upon which he wrote a letter or
something like it. As there could be no
trace found of any one such ss purport-
ed to sign the letter, aud the postmark
being different, it was at once apparent
that Kroger had done the whole thine.
The matter and papers were turned
over to Brother Bricht. and when Eru-e- r

heard of it he at once went over to
the United Brethren and obtained a
country appointment with them. Their
elder got "wind of tbe matter and we
laid it before him, and Kroger disap-appeare-

I had not heard of him since
then till now.

He is not a reputable minister in the
Church of Christ, and should not be
recognized. Jf be ever became a mem-ba- r

of our body again I do not know it,
and I am sure tuat no church would
fellowship him knowing the facts. The
I'hcrches will iJo themselves a favor by
lettinc him severely alone. I hope you
will be able to manage him.

Verv Fraternally,
W. A. Baldwin,

Cor. Secy. State Miss. Board.

OUR CHURCHES

Zion Lntteran church, Seventh and
Union etreit? Services at 11 a. m. and
7:30 p. ra; Sunday school 12 :15 p. in ;

Liittit-ra- n Ltidgue meeting 0:30 p. m.
W. Brenner.
Clvary Bctptist church Rev. V. 11.

Clifton, pastor, lingular services at 11

a. in and 7 :30 p. m, in the basement of

tlie new cbnrch on Union street. Sun-

day uchool at 10 a. m. B. Y. P. U at
0:30 p. m.

Congregational church, Rev. D. V.

Poling pastor Regular services at 11 a.
m. Owine to the illness of the pastor,
services will be condnded by the young
people's society of Willing Workers. A

sermon prepared by Rev. Poling will tie

read by a member of the society. Sub-

ject, "A Parados Losing and Saving
Life." Sunday school at 12 ;15. So
evening service.

Methodist Episcopal church Corner
Fifth and Washington, Rev. L. F.
Hawk pastor. Morning worship at 11 ; j ee ''em
Sunday school at 10 a. in.: class meet-

ing at 12:15; Epworth League ut 0:30;
Junior League at 3:30; evening service
at 7:30. At the morning service the j

trieme will be Worship in Giving."
Rev. U. W. Grr.nni. D. D ,of ther-ului- n

university, wil, preach at 7:30 p. m.
fiemlemanlv Usiiers wili asaiet you to
seats.
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Is the beat Teacher. Use
Acker's Knylisli Hemedy in any case of
coughs, coldit or croup. Should it fail to
give immediate relief money refunded.
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NOTICE.
Ily virtue ol an order of thr luiinell ut Dulles

City Ori:on muriuun thtfiMh rluv of Novum-l.o- r
A U 1M,0. notice Is nerciu c'lven thut on

the naid Oth. day of .S'ovorulM.-r- . V,M, the suld
council declared liy resolution adopted thut
that portion of th. sult-vvul- snouted on the

of Fulton Stri.e'. and Ivirur he
tween the northeast of tin sipmrc formed
tiv the iritorseotion of uid ntreot with '

. V,'i shinglon Street In Dalp.it city und u pointlifeetejst nf mldcorneron said I'ulton .Street
is in u ilungtrous eoadltlon und in heed of l; innrebuilt, in that Maid.sldewiillt - uiMk, deeayed
und unsafe to tnivul upon und it u deter
mined by nuid eounrll to rebuild the name anil
thut the cost of rebuililin n,tlil aldewitlk beuhurged to the owner or ok ners u! the property
uoutiug on Hit ill portion of sulil 4rirwiiU tie
eiured in a dunxorou , condition . u, i,n pro
vided.

Ta nutlet: I published foi II d.ivs from the'
I th day of December, I'tni. hy order of the

, council Dalle City, unlen order wns mude
Nov.-juth- . IIKjii. i

Dated at Dullw. ('it . Or.. Deteinl-- r :ul, lwjo
St.l II li ATKei

iiecordor uf Dalloi City.
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FOR COMFORT ECONOMY AND PLEASURE,
Trmcl by Ucguialiir I.liii' Th iiiitiiiv will liiitli-uvn- r Ri,cltiat

nm tin-- rvrtiLT Mniii)i- K.ir further iniufiuutlon mlilrfM.
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ALLAWAY, Can.

.. .G0h1)HBlA BHEWEUY...
AUGUST BUOHLER, Prop. . J

Of the product of this well-kno- w breuury the Maten
Reporte June 1900, saye . more nupeiior brew nnver
the labratory the United Matef Health reports. It absolutely
of the slightest trace ndulterntion, but on the hand uf

the best malt and choicest of hotis. tonic qualities are of nsh- -

est und can used with the greutest und satisfaction old and
use can conscientiously be prescribed by the physicians with

the cersaintv that bet tut, purer mure wholesome beverage uouiil not
possibly found."

East Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.4iRetiring Business.
Closing out my Regardless of Cost.

Dry Cioode, lOthinc, l!uot and lesf ttian boierale
prices. tell in bulk lots, any unit purchuHcrs.

stock must 30
All will sacrificed except pionV Glove-Cittii- m

and liutterick Patterns. Your prices will be minu. and secure
bargains.
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Trai-fe- rs u, u, N.w '('..'.Chicago,
St. tii.'. 'TrtiiciHC,, I'tirr mlik) Ore-
gon, fteattlti '.Vam,,, mid points i

In Oregon and '.Yuuimigtun.
Collections nir.'lu at points on fav-- 1

rablii termi.
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Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat
It artlllcially d igests the food una bim

Katuro in etrenBtbetiing and recoD'

atructing the' exhausted digestive or

gans. It lathe latcstdlscovcreddlgcsi-an- t

and tonic. Is'o other preparation
can approach It in crllclency. it in

siantly rellcvcsand pertuunetitly cures

Dyapepsla, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, ausc.
Sick Headache, Gastralglii.Cratupsana
all other results of imperfect diKest on.

Prleo50c, ana tt. LarffDSliocontaInB8JJw
sroallBlrc. Uookall aboutdysiicpblu
'"cpare'l by E C Dcl"ITT CO.. Chleag

Sold by Clarke k Falk's V O I'hanmicv.
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Osteopath.
ltoom Hi und It. Clmieiniu Week, The I';'1,1.5
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